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SECRET BEAUTY

I

He: "I was terribly disappoint
cd in that girl I took to the masquerade last night."
She: "Really? What did yo
discover when it came time to
unm ask?"
He: "That s:1e wasn't w earing
FFRONT TO THE COUNTRY
The winning gag in a joke contest conducted by the Minneso:a
Ski-U-Mah was this honey:
"Are you psychic?"
"Yes, seer."
The state of Minnesota has b een
asked to withdraw fre m the
Union.
WHERE' S GRAMMA W?
Ding dong dell , Grammaw's in
the well,
Who shoved her in?
Little Tommy Green.
Who helped him do it?
Little Johnny Pruitt.
Can they get the old gal out?
Heck no, she was far too stout.
Besides what good would it do?
She's been in a week or two.
Why did the boys take such a
chance?
To collect upon her insurance.
Humpty Dumpty had
Humpty Dumpty had
All the magnesia and
Couldn't put Humpty
gether again.

Towards her
She suddenly scream ed
And fell backwards
Right into m y armsShe he:;itated for a mom ent there,
Then said,
"0, tt', at little animal
frighter..ed m e so,
J b eg your p ardon."
And th en I said gallantly,
"Not at all. L et's go over
And watch th e elephar.ts"And n ow I'm all alen e.
L i.ttle Willie learned to swearSu:p t ur smoke was in th~ air.
Wi;Ee's mother heard h :m bray
such
T I,ing:; as folks don't oft::n say
muc ~ .

1'.1 0ther, Lhen, in accents t erser,
Called p:: pa to whe p the curser.
E ut L i.ttle Willie was in luck
For dear papa, r.e drove a truck.

l

GrandPa, in a speedy car,
Pushed th e throttle dovvn t08 far;}
Tw inkle, twinkle , little star,
Music by the G . A. R.

BU W KY

a hig:.baU
a gre:lt fall.
aspirins ten
Dump ty to-

SIDE SHOW
N ow I'm all alone.
A minute ago
I was s:anding here
Watching the little monkeys
And a very pretty girl
Was standing in fron t of me
And just then one of the
Monkeys made a move

B eneath this stone, a lump
clay,
Lies Arabella Young
Who on t he 21st of May
Degan to hold her tongue.

of

He heard the angels calling him
From the Celestial Shore,
He flapp ed his wings and away
he went
To make one angel more.

MODERN MISS MUFFET
Litle Miss Muffet
Sat on a tuffet
Drinking a pousse cafe.
Along came a spider
And sat down b eside her
And drank with Miss Muffet all
day .

MISS " BIG 4"-Miss Mary
Dc::rifield of Williamson, W .
Va.. h e' S been selected as
M:s, "B'g &." by memb"!rs
d Ihp r.. U. B:g F 4 DeJ : .> t e Society.

A. E. STONE
Managing Editor

• • •
Buwky is published

The
each month
(ten times ) during the college year exinterest of the stUdents of the Bowllng
Green
(B)usiness
(U )niversity
and
(W)estern (K )entuck (y) State Teachers
College, Bowling Green, Kentucky. Editorial and advertising offices, 1027 State
street. Bowling Green, Kentucky. All
business communications and manuscripts.
drawings, items, etc., should be sent to
this address.
Fore gn subscriptions one ctollar and 8
ha I t oer year.

THE NEW DRESS
I had a new dress one day,
It was white and pink.
So sweet with little ruffles,
But-what do you think?
I fluffed m y hair and put it on
And hoped t hat you would
come.
I waited and I waited and
Oh, I felt so dumb.
And then the litle r uffles wilted
The wee bows all drooped, tooThe pink b ecame so very pale,
And y ou- oh, where were you?

I DIDN'T
RISK A PENNY TO
TRY PRINCE ALBERT
ON THAT
MONEY-BACK OFFER
_AND I SURE
FOUND SMOKING

EAD Prince Albert's moneyback offer (lower left), then try
this pipe treat, knowing that you
risk nothing. Prince Albert in your
pipe means EXTRA-MILD, FULLBODIED smoking. It's choice tobacco - PACKED RIGHT. Prince
Albert is "crimp cut." It burns
slower, smokes cooler, and cakes
your pipes up right. The famous
Prince Albert "no-bite" process removes harshness, assuring RICH,
RIPE TASTE without bite. Get
Prince Albert for your pipes now!

R

JOY!

PIPE fANS, HERE'S P. A.'S GUARANTEE!
Smoke 20 fragrant p ipefuls of Prince Albert.
If you don't find it the mellowest, tastiest
p ipe tobacco you ever smoked , return the
pocket t in with the r est of the tobacco in it
t o u s at any time within a month from this
d ate, and we will refund full purchase price,
p lus posta ge . (Signed ) R . J . R eynolds To.
bacco Co., Winston- Salem , North Car olina

BLACK EYE

"Who hung the mouse on your
eye? Now, don't tell me you
were bending over to pick up a
blonde?"
"May I introduce Bill Smith,
folks? He's a white man in spite
of that black eye, ha-ha!"
"Whoops, look at old Bill with
a damaged optic! My word, Bill,
and married three years! Shame!"
"You see, Bil could handle the
four policemen, but just then the
National Guard came marching
by and--"
"The thing for you to do is to
quit eating that raw meat and
hang some of it on that glorious
shiner."
"Oh, Mr. Smith, you look just
like Robert Taylor with that
adorable black eye."

Modern ideas certainly are
spreading. A prominent sheik in
Arabia has just installed airconditioning by converting his
harem into fan dancers.
IN THE SPRING
In the spring the old man's fancy
lightly turns to thoughts of:
Whether the coal is going to last
through April.
Whether it wouldn't be more advisable to buy a trailer than
agree to another raise in rent.
Whether daughter is ever going
to remain engaged long enough
to really get married.
New remedies for incipient baldness.
The high taxes, and if it wouldn't
be more advisable to chuck
everything and get on some
government project.
Whether Junior is going to flunk
in his final exams, and why
the dickens he should choose
just this time to get foolish about
some girl.
Whether there is going to be another war.
Why no one pays any attention to
him.
Why somebody doesn't figure out
this crazy existence.

so

p ipefuls of fragra nt tobacco in e ve ry handy
tin of Prince Albert
Copyright, 1939. R. J. Reynolds Tob. Co.

Sergeant: "Count off."
The Squad:
"-two, three,
four-"
Sergeant: "Hey, buddie, aren't
you one?"
Coy Chap: "How did you
know?"
And each room has its memories
sweet
That hang on through the years.
There have been hopes and joys
supreme,
There, also, have been tears.
Weddings and births have had a
place.
There death has taken toll.
Time has faded away its bloom
But left it more-a soul.
Old tapers dripping, at each end
Each antique holder bears.
A horsehair seat, once love's
retreat
Sits 'neath the winding stairs.
Long mantels reach across the
walls
And mirrors hang above.
Many a picture there was framed
Of life and song and ... love.

THE MODERN CHOIR
Needless to say they had over- to be given at Western and was
come many problems, much skep- ;"self entirely a student project.
ticism and had secured recog- It was continuized on the theme
One Sunday afternoon, two nition of the worthwhileness of "Spring Swing," a number writyears ago, a group of students got their group. Above all, they had ten by J im Arnold, based on the
together to sing popular numbers. a swell time and all expressed a jingle, "Spring Will Be A Dreary
Their leader had arranged some desire to belong the following Season," and an original comof the song hits of the day in the year.
position, "So Alone," a number
style of popular glee clubs on the
The fall semester of '38 b egan for violin and choir.
radio and they had met to sing and so much interest was shown
Soloists in this year's group
Margaret
Gunn,
Jerry
them. Few in this group realized in continuing the group that it were
that in themselves was the mak- was organized. Their conductor Thomas, Mary Elizabeth Puryear
ing of the most popular organiza- was again Jim Arnold and the a nd Norma L agura , violin. Their
tion on the Hill.
name was not changed, but no assistant conductor was Kendall
They enjoyed singing this music longer was it necessary for their Bryant. They enjoy informal
they liked so well, that they director to arrange all the num- singing such as their last getagreed to form an organization of bers. Others began to turn out together at a wayside inn when
their own, with no faculty super- such arrangements as Where Are the co lege band made a rest stop
vision or any form of outside ad- You, by Kendall Bryant; Flow returning from Nashville.
vice. They desired to work out Gently Sweet Afton, by Bob
their own problems b etween them- Walker, and Deep Purple, by
NOBODY'S NOBODY
selves and their executive com- Norma Lagura. Mr. Arnold in
mittee. The only dues they were turn arranged Deep in a Dream , I wasted my time on nobody
forced to pay were individual at- The Spanish Cavalier, Sweet For nobody don't love me;
tendance to rehearsals. Their's Evalina, The Rosary, God Be With I fooled a lot with nobody
was probably the first and only You, Schubert's Serenade, Good Now nobody's lost to me;
all-student group to make a suc- Nite, My Love and an original But I won't do for nobody
cess of itself at the college.
composition, A Mother's Prayer. What nobody can't do for meAt their second meeting they Also numbers from last year So I told lies to nobody
agreed to use the name "J im wer~ rearranged, namely, Marie, But nobody lied to me;
Arnold and the Modern Choir," Blue Skies and Empty Saddles, in And I won't play with nobody
elected Clay Slate as president, order to be suitable for a larger Who won't play fair with me!
Bill Oates as manager and secured and better membership.
I've lost my heart to nobodythe services of Rena Gose as
Officers were elected, replacing Wh o can Nobody be?
pianist. From that rehearsal on those of last year. Kendall Brythings began to materialize. Work ant was president; Freeman Teubegan in earnest on such num- ton, vice-president and on the ex- Wh en the skies are blue,
bers as Empty Saddles, Blue ecutive committee were J erry And all friends are true,
Wh en the world isn't big
Skies, Dinah, College H eights, I Thomas, Laura Salt and Victor
enough;
See Your Face Before Me, and a Showalter. Their accompanist was
When
your hands are light,
medley of popular numbers.
Bruno Zabinski and the violinist
And
you
think you can fight;
was
Norma
Lagura.
Their membership was eighteen
When
you're
a lover pure and
Their first appearance last seand before the semester was over
true:
mester
was
at
the
College
Chorus
more students desired to join.
They ended the first semester party and dance. This semester When the world is awhirl
with a concert at the Business they have made three appear- And you r life is a pearl,
Then, by cripes, you're druqk!
University and were forced to ances at Western chap el, one at
promise, before the student body the Bowling Green High school
of B. U., to return the following and one at the Freshman dance.
He: "Wh at a nice smooth coat
semester.
At the beginning of the year this cow has."
She: "Yes, it's a J ersey."
Such popular tunes as Marie, plans were made and work b egun
He: "Oh, I thought it was its
Swing Low Sweet Chariot, Go to put through a dream of their
Down Moses, Stardust, Loch Lo- conductor's, a musical show. They
mond, Mr. Ghost Goes to T own secured permission to produce at
YE FISHES! ANOTHER ONE!
and Pennies from H eaven aug- at the new Capitol theatre, but
later
decided
to
produce
it
at
mented their repertoire for their
She was only a photographer's
second B. U. concert and the Van Meter auditorium . Their daughter, and oh-how she was
combined program was given a show, "Spring Swing" was a developed.
few weeks later at W estern. Two definite success and earned its
other programs were given that sponsors over two hundred dolAnd echoed through its halls.
year, one at the Military Ball and lars.
The friendliness that once has
The Modern Choir was coone at Vanderbilt University.
reigned
Soloists with the group were J erry billed with the Evelyn Lockman
Each object still recalls,
Thomas, Kathleen Scott, Donald School of the Dance and the Red
Kroll, Andy Anderson, and Tommy and Grey orchestra. It was the For once young voices gaily rang
first modern musical show ever skin."
Ayers, piano.
JIM ARNOLD AND THE
MODERN CHOIR

b

TALISMAN QUEEN
~. 'T' : .

'r~~

LiF'fV

An old lady who was about to
die told her niece to bury her
in her black silk dress but to cut
the back out and make herself a
dress. "Oh, Aunt Mary," said the
niece, "1 don't want to do that.
When you and Uncle Charlie
walk up the golden stairs, 1 don't
want people to see you without
any back in your dress," to
which the old lady replied"They won't be looking at me. I
buried your Uncle Charley without his pants."
THA T DRUNK AGAIN

It was three o'clock in the
morning and the souse was draped
over a parking sign which read:
"60 Minutes Stop."
A pal, but perfectly sober,
shuffled along, and tugging the
inebriated one by the collar,
pleaded,
.
"Come on home, Louie."
The souse shook himself away
and pointed a quaking finger at
the sign:
"Nope, not for fifty-eight more
minish."
THE POSITIVE CURE

MISS MITZIE BOSWORTH of Middlesboro. was presented as the
Talisman Queen at the annual Talisman dance. The dance was
under the auspiCes of the Western yearbook staff.
THE BIG BOSS

"I've been listening to you for
fifteen years, now you listen to
me. From now on, I'M the head
man in this house, the big boss,
do you get it? I'll handle the
money, and you'll get by on what
1 give you-I'm sick and tired
of marching in here every week
and handing over my pay check.
You're going to cut out the weekly beauty shop trip, and I'm going
you're going to stop going to
the movies every other night,
because . I'm going to take up
bowling. From now on, you're
not only going to wash the dishes,

you're going to wipe them, too,
and it won't do you any good to
start that 'Oh, if I'd only listened
to mother,' stuff. Now bring me
my slippers, hand me the paper,
and hurry up with dinner. I've
got a date to play poker with the
boys tonight, and I don't want to
be late. How does that sound,
Ben? "
"Sounds okay to me, Joe. Of
course, I'm not so sure about how
it will sound to your wife."
Drunk: "Gee, that punch tastes
good-but them fish certainly gets
in your way!"

"1 admit that by nature 1 am
forgetful. But that was no reason
why Maralyn had to remind me
of it constantly.
Whenever 1
would forget to mail her letter to
Cousin Alicia, or to drop in at the
bank and make good for the check
she wrote overdrawing her account, she would torment me for
my one fault. Her tone was distinctly scornful as she invariably
concluded, "Honestly, I believe
you even forget the color of my
eyes after you've been away from
me for five minutes!"
Yesterday was the last time that
she rebuked me for being forgetful.
Since then everything is
changed.
For a week, at least, Maralyn
can't say that I forgot the color
of her eyes.
They're both black!
Coming upon a football which
the farmer's son had brought back
from school, the rooster promptly
called the hens around him. "Now,
ladies, 1 don't want to appear ungra teful, or raise any unnecessary
fuss, but 1 do want you to see
what's being done in other yards."

"You said your medicine would
cure my dog. I gave it to him
for a week and he died!"
"You didn't follow my instructions. I told you to give it to
him for two weeks! "

IIPHEW:!.AND
FAR BETWEEN!

NEGATIVE

"My Scotch boyfriend sent me
his picture yesterday."
"How does he look?"
"I don't know yet. I haven't
had it developed."
He: Now that we are married,
perhaps I can point out a few of
your defects.
She: Don't bother, dear, I know
all about them. It's those defects
that kept me from getting a better
man than you .

about thi s
guy. But that stinko pipe of hi s
doesn' t help any. Think I'll swipe
. it ••• clean it . . . and r efill it with
some of D ad's Sir Walter Ral eigh. "
"MY SISTER IS NUTS

"So your h usband is one of the
big guns of industry?"
"Yes, he's been fired seven
~ times."

I

The only man who ever gets
on an old maid's nerves is a
dentist.

and
Romeo got hi s dame ! And th ey
pled ged th ei r love with a rin g- a
ring of Sir Walter Raleigh smo ke
- that mild, fragrant burley blend.

JUNIOR GOT HIS REWARD,

TEMPERANCE
Reformer: Son, you m ust conq uer yourself. Why, I conquered
myself when I was abou t your
age.
Heller- Well, boss, I'm a harder man to lick than you are.
NOT FUNNY, BUT TRUE

It is the man of superior intelligence who knows when to
laugh when a woman is telling a
funny story.

"Marry me, honey."
"Sir! Do you realize you are
asking me to give up a $150 a
week position?"
"Well, marry me and keep your
job."
"I can't. I'm secretary of the
Bachelor Girls' League."
DEADLY DEED

Farmer- Seems like I 've been
find in' an awful lot of dead crows
in the fields lately.
Second Farmer-Yup, Joe Welch
down the road made a scarecrow
out of the duds his boy brought
home from college and the birds
been laughin' themselves to death.
EASY TO TELL
"My son's home from college."
"How do you know?"
"I haven't had a letter from him
for three weeks.

The proud a uthor boasted, "My
novel wil be rlead when Dickens
and Shakespeare are forgotten."
But his chorine sweetie agreed,
"Absolutely ! And not a day before that."
Sign on Scotch golf course:
embers w ill please refrain
icking up lost balls until
they h ave stopped rolling.
Of course, you've heard of the
ravenous midshipman who was
eating pig's knuckles and ate all
the way u . . . t o his elbows before
he discovered his mistake.

A E:'(l1 y : Once upon a time
there ' '' :1S a little girl. She had
man v hoy fr iends. They each
.
asked her, "Do you love me?"
OLD HOUSES
She answered, "Yes," to each one.
Something about a house that's This went on for many years, but
old
she still died an old maid. Moral:
And now is strangely still
Do not love ever ybody . Leave
Brings rushing to m y heart al- that to God. Specialize.
ways
A tender aching thrill.
Then there was the absentminded professor who forgot to
write a $3.50 textbook to sell to
his classes.
PREFERRED BY COllEG E ME N. I n a recent
8urveybySelf-HelpBureausof 25 representative
universities , 8tudents rated Sir Walter Raleigh
first or 8econd ou t of 66 competi ng pipe tobaccos
at a maj ority of these colleges .

Tommy D orsey aud his orchest ra. Et:ery
Wednesday, coast- Io- coast, N n C R ed Netwo rk .

TUNE IN

GOSHMOTHER. THEN
Cinderella: Godmother, m ust I
leave the ball at twelve?
The Good Fairy: You'll not go
at all if you don't stop swearing.

"

Daniel In The Lions Den
(In The Ueranacular)
appropriately lapsed for a while
until thc maid again got loquacious. "And I can kiss much better than you , too."
Mrs. J ones was a little worried.
"So? Well, now; who told you
that?"
" The chauffeur told me that."

DANIEL IN THE LION'S DEN
(In the Vernacular)
Once upon a time there li~ed
bloke by the name of Damel.
~e was a lion tamer by profes. n
In fact 'he.
came from a
S10 .
family of trainers; hIS father .was
a train robber, his mother tramed
fleas and his brother was crazy
too. It was only n~tur~l that
Daniel should follow m hIS people's footsteps, so after they threw
him out of reform ~chool.' he
joined up with a passmg CIrcus.
His job wa sto salt the peanuts
for the monkeys, box the kangaroos, and manicure the elephants. After he travel~d all over
the world with the CIrcus putting the lions on .the ~rains, ~hey
made him the chIef han tramer.
His salary to start with was
twenty dollars a week, and if he
didn't work all week, twenty dollars-perhaps.
But happiness was not to be.
lt wasn't long before One-Eyed
Sadie, the daughter of the circus
owner, told Dan that she loved
him and he told her that he loved
her (money).
This One-Eyed
Sadie had a figure like a melted
chocolate bar. Omar, the tent
maker, designed all her clothes,
and Felix, the boiler-maker, made
all her shoes. Her feet were so
big, she could have gotten a job
any time trampling down tennis
courts.
Well, anyway, to make a short
story long, One-Eyed Sadie refused to let Daniel enter the lion's
cage any longer, and the rest of
the freaks in the circus, not knowing the real reason, all began to
believe that Daniel had become
yellow. (Just between you and
me, he hadn't taken a bath in so
long a time, he was more likely
to have turned black.)
One-Eyed Sadie couldn't stand
seeing Daniel molested by the
circus group, so she sat down and
tried to figure out a way to make
Daniel happy. She soon hit upon
an ideal solution. She decided
to send him to the bank to deposit some money in his name.
"The bank," she told him, "is in
the next town. Follow the road
until you come to a traffic copyou'll know he's a traffic cop, because he'll be sleeping.
"Then turn to your left until

you come to a fish store. Stop
there and holler into the OWr,N
'to break a leg,' because he QW'2 ~
me three dolalrs. From there on,
you are on your own."
With this Daniel left, but whon
he returned, the whole circus W;1S
in an uproar. One-Eyed Sadic
had been trapped in the lion's
cage, and neith er nor the lien
dared make a break to escilpe.
Daniel dashed into the cage and
began to fight, and ' poor OneEyed Sadie got the worst of it.
Daniel just couldn't 'ec his 1i.(ln
being upset.
They took On -Eyed Sadie to
the hospital.
On Monday she
improved, on Tu sday she improved, on W ednesday she improved, she improved on Thursday , but on Friday she died. The
doctor said she died of improvements.
This left Daniel a wiscr and
richer man, and we doubt very
much if he was the least bit sad
about it.

TURN ABOUT
Mrs. Jones of the suburbs had
finally discharged her extremely
dumb maid. The maid was all
packed and ready to go and Mrs.
Jones was writing out her check.
The maid was annoyed at losing
a good position and didn't inte~d
to have her mistress get off qUlte
free. The maid began to make
conversation.
"At least, I guess I'm bett~
looking than you anyway, even I
I can't wait on the table good."
Mrs. Jones was a little shocked.
"Oh, indeed-well, whoever told
you that?"
"Your husband."
At this the conversation very

A company of village amateurs
prod uccd "Hamlet." The following acco unt of the play appearer~
in the local newspaper:
"Last night the elite of our
town gathered to witness a performance of 'Hamlet.' There was
considerable dis c u s s ion as to
whether the play was written by
Shakespeare or Bacon. All doubt
can now be set at rest. Let their
graves be op ened. The one who
turned over last night is the
a uthor."
"I work for my father."
"What does he do'?"
"He's laid off."
The most practical stunt in parlor magic is to take a quarter and
make your sweetie's kid brother
disapp ear.
Many people still think that
syntax is something you have to
pay for having fun.
Old Lady (to Old Tar): Excuse
me , do those tattoo marks wash
off?
Old Tar: I can't say, lady.
Simile: As useless as a parachute in a submarine.
oJ

Some fcllows marry poor girls
settle down, and others marry
r ich girls to settle up.
~o

"What's he done
Warden:
now?"
Convict: "Tore da leaf off d/a
. "
calendar and it was me tom.
'What made your brother run
away and become a sea-dog?"
"Why, puppy love!"

.

Only

FOI

A Friend

ONLY FOR A FRIEND
Martinez was an artist-a true
artist, he hadn't eaten in the last
five days. He was just about to
give up all hope when a friendly
man, who was attracted by one
of his paintings, offered him a job
as a photographer. The pay
wasn't too good, he explained,
but it was better than the river.
So Martinez took the job.
The first customer that came
in had a face that would have
given Dracula goose pimples, so
you can imagine what it did to
Martinez' delicate artistic sold. He
tried to remember all that the
friendly man had told him. "Be
patient and above all, flatter the
individual and never notice any
of their extraordinary bodily
characteristics."
"What can I do for you? " asked
Martinez, hoping that the woman
in front of him was nothing but
the imaginary workings of his
disgruntled stomach or at worst
a saleslady. But no such luckshe wanted a dozen pictures. She
must want to haunt the ghosts of
a haunted house, thought Martinez, but he only smiled and
asked, "How would madam pn:::{ er
them?"
"I would like to have a few
profile-that is if you don't think
I run a litle too much nose," she
replied.
"Oh, no," flattered (lied would
be the better word) Martinez.

"You have a regular Barrymore
nose. Yours begins where his
lets off."
"I was told that the most favorable light for my face- - "
"Is pitch darkness," interrupted
Martinez whose soul was getting
the best of him.
"Well, what do you suggest?"
she asked.
"Let's see," said Martinez, closing one eye to make things look
only half as bad as they really
were. " I might photograph you
from a right angle shot, but that
would emphasize your receding
chin. And then again, I might
take an overhead shot, but that
would bring out your forehead
too much. All in all, madam, the
only two redeeming features
about you are your eyes. Each of
them is quite good in its own way,
but they are not a pair."
"That seems to exhaust all the
types of photographs I've had in
mind," she said sadly, "but I must
have some pictures. Can't you
suggest how I should hold my
head?"
Martinez' eyes lit up.
"Yes,
madam," he replied promptly.
"Madam should hold her head under a two-ton truck."
Then everything went blank as
the woman hit Martinez over the
head with the camera.
Martinez lost his job and is
again, an artist- a true artist ; he
hasn't eaten in the last five days.

First Salesman: How is it you
always sell more every day than
I do?
Second Salesman: Knowledge
of the feminine mind, my good
friend. For instance, the young
lady that just left told me she
would like to see something nice
for a young man and I told her
she should look in the mirror.
Then I sold her at least four
things she didn't want.

DISCORD
Wifey's takin' music lessons;
Single life sure has its blessin's.

."

Just Good
Food

"

GOODIE
GARDEN .
13th At Center

Buy Your Shampoo
• OIL • TONICS • CREAMS
• LOTIONS

At The
STUDENT'S
BARBER SHOP
1503 Center

B yron Shaw, Prop.

"

NOW YOU STOP
"If you don't marry me I'll take
a rope and hang m yself in your
front yard."
"Ah, now, Herbert, you know
Pa doesn't want you hanging
around."

Suits or Dresses-SOc

E~9lli~Y

1119 Thirteenth St.

.

Evening Dresses-SSe
3 Blocks from Western
3Y2 Blocks from B. U.
Phone 19'

,

;

OURS IS
THE KING
OF ICE
CREAMS
Borders Pure Milk
Company
2'13 Tenth St.

Phone 891

"If your hair isn't becoming
you should be coming to us."

EXPERIENCED
OPERATORS ,

Estelle Beauty
Salon
Next Door to C. D. S. No.6

Phone 131

THOUGHTS WHILE DOZING
IN CLASS
Young people attending college
are called "students" for want of
a better name.
Students should be allowed to
WEar pajamas in class-a subtle
n buke for tiresome professors.
More than a murder a day has
b een committed in the United
Sta~es during the last year. People
are lucky io live in the United
States.
A lot of people who have invested cool millions in a business
have goten nothing but frozen assets <:mt of it.
For years everybody was yelling for the working man to get
back to his beer. Well, beer did
come back, but it may be years
before the working man will.
Our landlord is so hard up that
he insists he is going to move in
on us.
One good thing about the repeal
was that it took thousands of
Two balloonists fall into lakes;
four gas bags down. The names
of the congressmen they had with
them weren't disclosed.
One critic says that the majority of comedians are not funny in
private life. The last three words
are superfluous.
A good way to achieve world
p eace would be to replace all our
statesmen and politicians with
prize-fighters.
W ish the bell would ring.
THE TEST
Panhandler: Mister, could you
spar e me a quarter for a cigar?
Gentleman: Such nerve! Why,
this cigar I'm smoking is only a
two-for-a-nickel one!
Panhandler: Thanks for the information . This is the way I
find out whether or not to follow
a guy.
GAMBLERS
"Bring me a plate of hash," said
the diner.
The waiter walked over to the
kitchen elevator.
"Gent wants to take a chance,"
he called down the speaking
tube,
"I'll have some hash, too," said
another customer.
The waited picked up the tube
again.
"Another sport," he called out.
Senior to Frosh-N o. Joan of
Arc was not Noah's wife.
brewery horses off the race
tracks.

"SWEETS"
ARE THE THING

For the first lady
of your heart-

MOTHER
Make her happy
wi th a box of our
delicious candy.
Whitman's
Mrs. Steven's
Home Made
PRICES FROM SOc UP

at
C. D.

S~

Drug Store
No.2

W. E. PAYNE, Mgr.
901 College
Phone 123

C. D. S. Drug Store
No.4
ltl. A. VAUGHN, Mgr.
Il1th and State
Phone 85

C. D. S. Drug Store
~o.

6

LEICHHARDT BROS., Mgrs.
State & Main
Phone 180-211

TAD

MAKE MOTliER
HAPPY.,-,.

If you ca n't be wi th her on
he r day, send her your photo9raph. We have ma ny special offers for this specia l
day.

Franklin's Studio
930 ~{, State St"eet

The WESTERN
LUNCH ROOM
COLLEGE INN
and GOAL POST

.r---". ,. .
,.

"",

Tad was a funy bloke. He liked
to follow the crowd, and you
could always be certain that Tad
was doing exactly what everyone
1:.e was doing at that specific
t m ~ . Regardless of how silly the
" CL::t e" of the moment was, Tad
L It it was his duty to be an active
l . lan.' For years he worked out
' I, e cr owd, switched his affeccross-wold puzzles. Then he, with
tons to iJle jig-saw puzzles. H e
ked n ouija board. He played
j\'LI . -Jongg. He was one of the
f irst men in town to open up a
m il I inLure golf course. He played
i11C s tech. market.
As soon as prolllb itton was repealed, he opened
u.p ::t saloon . He took up bridge.
he brought first bagatelle table
into ~o wn. "Knock-Knock, Who's
Til re?" w::ts popularized by him.
lIe almost broke two fingers
when he in troduced the "What's
This?" game. He became the district leader for the Veterans of
Fulure Wars. He held the record
for th e highest score ever made
with a Hi-Li. He entered every
Walk::tthon that took place in
town, having set the precedent
with his participation in all the
aance marathons of a few years
b1Ck. He sang "The Music Goes
'Round" for three consecutive
months. He organized the first
Swing Club and presided over
the first jam session. He entered
every pic ure puzzle contest. He
could name the forty-eight states
in fifteen
minutes.
He
read
"Anthony Adverse" and "Gone
With the Wind ." He voted for
the Democrats.
Yes, Tad was always doing exactly what everyone else was
doing. No fad passed him by unnotic d; just last week, h e joined
~he WPA.

,..

ALL OVER THE
"HILL" IT'S

The nurse entered the professor's room and said softly, "It's a
boy, sir."
The professor looked up from
his desk. "Well," he said, "what
does he want?"
If .they look young, they're
young; if they look old, they're
old; if they look back, follow
'em.

ICE CREAM

J

BIG OF HIM
"When Crumpitt died, he left
everything to charity."
"That so? What did he leave? '
"Widow and four children."

GR}l~DUATION

N OW is the time to
buy the ha p p y
graduate a g i f t
that will be cherished for years to
come. Make your
choice from 0 u r
com pIe t e selections.
Use Our
La y-Away Plan

•••
Morris Jewelry
Store
409 Main Street

Protect Your
VALUABLE FURS
Our storage vaults
are the latest a nd
safest equipment.

Laundry Service

The Freshest.•••
AND MOST

Complete Selection
OF

Fruits and
Vegetables
IN TOWN

CALIFORNIA
FRUIT STORE
Main St. Below R. R . Tracks
"Bowling Green's Fruit and
Vegetable Store"

Ask Here For
Free Theatre
Tickets

•••
Guaranteed Washing and
Lubric ation Service

••
Linco Service

Station
A . J. Rather, Prop.

HAIR CUTS
STYLED TO SUIT YOU.
OUR BARBERS ARE EXPERTS AT PLEASING YOU.

WRIGHT'S
BARBESR I-IOP
939 College Street

DOWN BY THE LITTLE
LATTICE GATE
Down by the li~tle lattice gate
Tall hollyhocks grow fair,
Apd rambler roses nod and send
Their sweetness through the
air.
There's gl:::mour in
rose ,
And stardust on
And dreams which
dusk,
You'll find th em

HUNGRY?

each rambler
the grass,
glow in early
if you pass.

This gateway in time gone by
Has known both smiles and
tears .. .
A parting word . .. a lover's kiss . . .
Hcmantic happy years
Even yet there you may go
If so the time should chance,
With moon and stars and hollyhocks,
And find some sweet romance.
The mystery of the atmosphere
Wrought strangely by moonbeams,
Will catch you subtly in its spell
But let you live . .. your dreams!
Why, maybe you were out of
town,
I wasn't sure you'd come.
I sadly rose to take it off,
And then-oh, you great big
bum.
You came at last and talked and
laughed,
As laugh only you can,
But never saw my dress at all.
Exactly like a man.
But the little ruffles perked up,
The wee bows did the same,
And the pink became a rosy red
Just because you came.
WHAT A FOOL
What a fool she is!
Spends hours getting her hat on
straight-but lets h er gums get
flabby.
That's the girl in the advertisement.
But not my girl.
She sticks her hat on crookedthe more crooked it is the better
she likes it.
And nobody can say she has
never heard of pink tooth brush.
She even went into a drug store
and tried to buy one.

WE ARE " SPECIALISTS"
in preparing good food the
way you like it.
f)

PLATE LUNCHES

•

STEAKS

o

~ ANDWICHES

MEAL TICKETS
$5.50 For .......... $5.00
$2.75 For ........ .. $2.50
" If We Haven't Got It,

We'll Get It"

COLLEGE INN
R. B. PARSLEY, Prop.

THE SECRET of Chesterfield's
milder better taste ... the reason
why they give you more smokiTig pleasure . .. is the right
co'inbination of the world's best
cigarette tobaccos rolled in pure
cigarette paper ... the blend
that can't be copied.

THEY SATISFY
Copyright 1939. LIGGETT & MYERS TOBACCO Co.

